
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
   
 
  
 

SPORTS SPORTS AND MORE SPORTS!!! 
 
What a busy week the children have had 
On Wednesday Greg from Shogun Karate held workshops for children in Reception Class to Y4. The children 
thoroughly enjoyed the sessions and many showed an aptitude for this discipline. Greg runs a karate club at school on 
Wednesday mornings from 8 to 8:45am. Many of the children who are now at secondary school attended: some have 
gone on to attain black belt! Some still attend lessons through the Monday evening club which is also attended by 
adults. 
Please look out for the letter about Wednesday morning club which will be 
coming to you soon and which will be posted on the school website 
 
On Thursday Year 5 took part in a ‘Fun Run’ held on the playing fields 
opposite William Penn Leisure Centre. They showed their usual 
enthusiasm and care of each other. Whenever a class member got a 
stitch or felt out of puff, others in the class stopped to help or 
encourage. Miss Malloupp a and Miss Seymour were so proud of all of 
the children. 
 
Following that the school football and netball teams had fixtures at 
Shepherd Primary. Well done to all who participated—the footballers 
lost 3– 2 but as they themselves said, they showed much perseverance to come back having been 3-0 down. The final 
score was 3-2 to Shepherd. The netballers showed much skill, speed and accuracy of passes in their 25-0 win. I was 
very proud of their performance. 
 
SANTA’S SACKS—Thank you for the decorated bags that came in today . The stall will look very attractive. Don’t 
forget, next Friday is another non-uniform day, this time in exchange for a bottle of some sort. This could be a 
drink, bubble bath, sauce, oils etc 
Thank you very much also for the items that have come in for the colour themed hampers: red, green, gold, purple, 
white, blue and silver 
 
HOUSE POINTS 
1st  Kingfishers   120      2nd   Greenfinches  - 61       3rd Canaries— 45     4 th Robins-38 
 
 
REMEMBER, REMEMBER…… 
MONDAY DECEMBER 2ND—SCHOOL CLOSED 
SATURDAY DECEMBER 7TH—11 to 2pm—Christmas Fayre 
 
TUESDAY DECEMBER 10TH—INFANT NATIVITY (dress rehearsal, younger children allowed to this performance 
only) 
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 11TH—INFANT NATIVITY—1:30pm 
THURSDAY DECEMBER 12TH—Y3 classroom being used for polling. (School will operate as usual for everyone) 
THURSDAY DECEMBER 12TH—INFANT NATIVITY—6pm (children to arrive no earlier than 5:30pm) 
 
TUESDAY DECEMBER 17TH—WHOLE SCHOOL VISIT TO  PANTO AT WATERSMEET (starts 1:15pm, arrive for 
1pm) 
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 18TH—CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS LUNCH 
THURSDAY DECEMBER 19TH—JUNIOR DISCO (please note this will run from 6pm to 8pm) 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 20TH—SCHOOL ENDS AT 2PM 
 
PLEASE LOOK AT THE SCHOOL WEBSITE FOR COPIES OF LETTERS  www.aretthills.herts.sch.uk 

 


